
Our Caring Community

Don Beyer don@friendsofdonbeyer.com via bounce.myngp.com 

Mar 30, 2020, 9:47 AM

Dear friends,

As we continue to face mounting threats and hardship from the 
Coronavirus pandemic, please be aware of the following resources located 
in and around the 8th Congressional district.  Whether you and your family 
are personally in need of food or other support, or in a position to donate to 
help these organizations meet the needs of more individuals, please take 
action to protect the health and safety of our community via the following 
resources:
 
Arlington:
- Arlington Food Assistance Center feeds neighbors in need
- Arlington County Public Schools provides free grab-and-go meals
 
Alexandria:
- ALIVE! provides food, clothing, and financial and other assistance; (703) 
662-1067
- Hunger Free Alexandria produces a daily list of food programs and 
services
- Alexandria City Public School provides grab-and-go meals
 
Falls Church:
- Homestretch provides financial and meal support for the community's 
most vulnerable populations
- The city government provides a host of support services
- City social workers are helping families struggling with food insecurity, 
housing, or other economic hardships
- City Housing and Human Services provides guidance and assistance in 
accessing the city services
 
Fairfax:
- Fairfax County Neighborhood and Community Services helps 
residents in need
- Fairfax County Human Services Resource Guide lists nonprofit and 
government services
- United Community is providing emergency services, including food
- Fairfax County Public Schools offers grab-and-go meals
 
Springfield:
- ECHO is an all-volunteer run charity that gives food and financial help to 
people with short-term emergencies and provides clothes and household 
items to people with low incomes
 
Lorton:
- Lorton Community Action Center provides food assistance and is 
taking donations; (703) 339-5161
 
McLean:
- Share of McLean provides food, clothing, and financial and other 
assistance

Greater VA, MD, and DC area:
- Northern Virginia Family Service
- Capital Area Food Bank
- Meals on Wheels
- United Way of the National Capital Area
 
Take care and stay healthy.  We will get through this together.
 
Sincerely,
 
Don

https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1311182?hl=en
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/I_e7gGIyiqIJtF-K6jV03g==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/jjymYjhMFV6TkPfTCbNJ-Q==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/IyGjmDa068wpG0vzP_cFtQ==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/6C1sKfnptZfPfY_T1kjtOg==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/V753j-xQEAJfLeIwCoMgng==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/bmTurElx1eHd4CvcZBTQkA==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/UVgKU668M6A_Y5UguPOqyg==?AID=992
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/F_GQbj0HOegsbsAnwZl5VA==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/oqjxAsFqfAx-VIhoyZHYsw==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/-z4zZaKwUw-IDoBI3x-K8w==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/QtEnsokm3M3f-CI1EnBE-w==%20from%20a%20Distance%3C/a%3E%3C/b%3E%20provides%20medical%20and%20financial%20assistance%3C/p%3E%0D%09%3Cp%3E%0D%09%09-%20%3Cb%3E%3Ca%20href=
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/JbEHxDloZYBl_kzWde_m8Q==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/vxzBVbJmna7OzdX3G_YP3w==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/MnNq7mwwzmIOPrNFDOxCOg==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/l7KCdP75cbJo4HMLxAL-GQ==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/T8H6AUU80Lw8w-1f84iFjQ==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/YLe3iOimOaC_zMj7Pq687w==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/Z6Pzja9x7rId0KPIPyxCag==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/ak_KDyG90oNXur6i2j2mnQ==
https://act.myngp.com/el/4dhcUd4ZhCXYzFsgjpDcCw==/HA3fq52GGWppu1uwe_0aVQ==
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